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Scc for yourself how 5 Ulan-kct- s

wear and other makes tear.
I

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
4 Book. It has hanlsoiin- - picturc-- and

Taluahle information alxnit linrw.
Two or thif loll;trs for a 5'a Horse

Blanket will make your horse worth more
mad eat leas to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Exira Test

30 other styfes at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from youi
dealer, write us.

IANKET
ARE THE STRONGEST.
HONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE 5A LABEL
Ranufd br W. Aura t Sonh. I'hllada.. who

laka the laiuous Horse ttrand Baker lilauketa.

Thk Elniwood Echo tamed down a
little and was not quite so frisky in
county seat matters. When Bert reads
'"Pap's" Louisville paper and takes his
cue for next week you may expect to
hear something drop very hard.

The house yesterday refused to indef
iuitely postpone the fen ale suffrage bill.
If there is any new untried experiment
which thes-- e independents have not at
tempted to engraft on our statute books,
should like to know t! e name of it.

M. M. Estek, author of a line work on
pleadings, but more widely known as
chairman of the last repuMic m na'ionul
aon vcntion; .Mr. De Youur, editor of the
San Francisco Chronicle, and ex Con
gressman Filtwii, are the prominent can
iid;tt-- s for the from Cali
fornia, made vacant by the rLCC-n-t dtath

f Senator Hearst.

UkiUMAX Bitou li is b:--e i early and
late an eariu.--t talker in favor of a
wholesome whotd book law that would
break the infamous combination if pub
liihers and fcive us books at fair prices.
Largely through his influence .Mr. White
has introduced a bill that ought to be
passed, as it would cheapen school books
Tery materially.

The St. Louis Gl jbe-Demo- crat recalls
the fact that James Iv. Polk was the only
speaker of tho house who ever reached
the presidency, and many of his contem-
poraries thought that the blindness and
childishness of the whi;s in refusing to
join in the yote of thanks to him even-

tually helped him to the higher office.
This is a good circumstance for the
democrats to remember when they refuse
to be courteous to Speaker Reed.

The press dispatches say that Senator
llanderson is being overwhelmed with
congratulatory telegrams from his west-

ern constituents who stem to fully ap-

preciate the great honor. It is claimed
at Washington that Senator Manderon
will iefuse to recognize democratic ob-

struct ionists at-.- that the election bill
and nearly a score f important measures
wil. be call, d up ly tin- - republicans and
passed. 1, would be a pretty lay out
for this dem cratii: minority to
legislation i.nd defeat the pa-sa- of im-

portant laws by domineering tactics of
del. iv. If Senator MandciMUi has the
patriotism and i.e: ve ;o relegate these

h- i n bu-h- w hackers to b i 1; -c a'. , he

wili r c-iv- tin- p'ar.dits, not only of hi-.- -

, . a. i ' v--- ! v ptr i lor - riii.ui,

I n i ;:k l"a i: ttis Senate y stcrday
M r. a)' d a on electing
S. :, 'tor M i:- - - V "f X. 'ir.. n'v:1 as l.VIS- - I',

i.ien; pro tempore, to hold oliice (luring
tl... i.h-i-u- re of the s. n :te. and Mr. - : td

n.an off.-re- i lesolutioa tendering the
th 1 ks ot the se nate to . Ingalls for:
the I i i I . I 1 1 V i ,rt. :.us, dignified, able ' f

and 'y impartiil manner in
wh ieh : e ; res' ! d over its deliberations
ami p- i in 1 the duties of president
pro tempore." Both, resolutions were
agree, to and the onth of ol'ice was ad- -
ministered to Mr. Manderson.

The postal sii'.-iii- y b'ii. in the interest
ot Ameri'-a:- . comnc. u .

' helping sup
nort new lines 0 vi--e- !s U S.e.th Amer
ican and th r po :- -. pas d senate

IltK wi'ttlIlT HUri'Hj rruuiiB wnimci
f or today and tomorrow, but we

will say noth.p- - atiout it for f. arwc
liLnonanoth-- r l.li. rd.

?

Mk. Van Titi., for many jea.s Ux
;ent of i In- - B Ai M., has reigned It 's

. ....- It. Ik II 111.c.m;i.i. an.: li. u. n.n,r,i nas i.c,,.
pointed to eu.ceed l.ini. Mr. Pollard
will doubtless have much to li iirn hi lore
In- - is so fun vi'I snlit with the liliHltieSH f.H

Mr Van Tn v 1 wii.

Ihkiik is ;i h .si.i.ion tiiii- - the Willi :ms
stork yard." lull ha, oy.-rie- he.l itsi-l- f even
unl iii.i i.nm i ill in i:ily It aims to regula'e
two uin-il- Ui Vr- - ir in-- t ilutiniis -- tli- flick

j yard anil I lie commission x:iia' and i? i

: il.iu'tlul if t. i.v tic- - 'f k Hniti ' wo liru
witli oiin stone it V uM law makiiiir . W itrid -

lleial i.

'l'hrre is also a lingering tunpicioii
that the World Ilera'd is paving the
vay for a inessHtie !y Oovt iiior

Boyd, who is a pi in nt to".l ot this South
Omalia syndicate, which is the one that
liecatif mi raspin ai.d h it

the leislatuic whs rompelled to intei --

fere on hell df of the p i.de.

Thk Louisville ( 'ouri-r-.Journa- l com s

to us lurid with adj.-ctivc- and expletives
on county si-a- t affairs. To read the
C J. one would think the county was
inhabited by a lot of serfs who were
compelled to do penance with a ballt.nd
chain, and worked solely to support n

gauj of blomlthirsiy aristocrats at a little
town called Plattsmouth. The innoce t
reader would further he impressed vith
the i lea that Louisville was in ihe exact
center of the county, which was the rea
son for a great uprising that was now
laking place all over the county, in the
interest of that town. The reader would
further think that the pious Elder May
field was a patriot and a statesman, an
that there is "only a few of us left.'
On the contrary Mayfield is an auburn
(red) haired preacher who edits a news
paper tur amusement. Louisville is a
little village on the north line of the
county, and the Mayfieldian serfs are
wealthy farmers who, were it not for the
ill feeling engendered by spite and tpleen.
would prefer to Bee the coun'y capitol
ramain just where it is. Many ot them
refuse to be manipulated by a gang of
speculators and will vote for PlaUsmouth
ev-r- y time.

Senator Heahst of California died
Saturday last t Washington of a com-

plication of Bright's Disease and heart
trouble. As the California legislature i

republican, Mr. Hearst's seat will be
filled by a gentleman of that faith.

Senator Hearst was a very rich man,
Iriyiiio-- to:- - fifteen years lieen associated
with the induing firm of llaggit cc Tevis,
San F;-.nci- sco. He was a practical miner
and t'icir trusted expert; and while he
kn.:v nothing of mining theoretically or
s r. utiner.lly, tie could rake a canine and
pick and go down a shaft and form al
most a conclusive judgment from what
he saw. He developed the Ontario mine
of Utah, the Il jmstake and other proper- -
i s in D ikota for Ilaggin & Tevis thut

paid enormously. He probably leavs
an estate of from $," 000,000 to $20,000,-00- 0

in value. A large percentage of
this wealth is invested in fast horses, in
which he was an expert. A few years
ago he purchased the San Francisco Ex
aminer, which by a lavish outlay of
money, has been made the leading dem
ocratic newspaper on the Pacific coast
This property is owned and managed by
h's son, who is the sole heir to the im-

mense estate.

The Irish Wrorld, ia speaking of
Patrick Gilmore's tribute to the late
General Sherman, says:

'"During the passage of the funeral I

cortege appropriate selections were
played by the bands of the several or
ganizations.

Hut it was left to Patrick Sarsfield
Gilmore to create the musical sensation w
of the day by his eleyation of the patri-
otic air, which has been sung and

biyed from end to end of the land, in
celebration of the memorible march to
the s"a. an i with which the name and
fame of Geiipral Sherman are inseperab- -
ly connected. Gilmore transmitted the
song of nil popular songs into a dirge of
ihenio.-- t in, ja.-.-:v-e dtsciij tion by the
simple expedient of changing the i?iuj'j. tli.

It wis a sph-ndi- thing sonorous, re-- s

ti
n tf.t. with the cra.--h of lruins :n

ii .tion of great caj.noii. so
( it c that jolly quickstep which

ti
h lpi .1 tn make Sherman l:ua-,ii.-

it' :i trn ti. 'Marching Throu-- h

reia," pi ived as only Gilmore can
iv it. ana orchctrateu in'o a iiio.-- t

ton Ling dirge. the
Mr n put h'-nd- s to their cyfs, weeping
r t'.u tir-- t time th it aft. rnoon, touched u

byti i eiixpieiit nuisic. (Jil m ore's Hand
was the onlv (ne which plaved this
piece. He had adapted it the day be-

fore, t'Ut lemenibeiing that General
Siir-rnV- Inul pressed himself wary of
the tune, he would not play it until the ' V

family hail "iven its cordial pe.-nfssio-
n. ' the

. '. b
Ii-- Tin: la est news from the TUuc

Kidgi of Virginia be true there is reason act

iiisl in: rant i.' irt Hiiinuinrni umi
pools of tin urc have been found :in tint
Section, a'.out Mxty mi'es from Wash- -

)
iimton, which l.Ve l.een mr-ful- lv U bNmI,

!.tn.l p.o.niM- - to prove one of the richest... . .
m ,,.,;,,, s,,.(,,. a ror,

' 1

p r it'on has hi-- t n organized with
i ,;;,., , o!Hrs (.,(,ila,, K lar- -- sm.-ltins- r

, . . ..,,d,l ish, .1 !m,l the
,. .. , , ; i..,,,,

Hium us in s iili'. This will cimmi up
such a field for pinlilahle cmploymc: t
,,r c pi t . I a ml 1 bor throughout T- -

ghiia us will furnish an unanswerable
ohjVct hss.iii illustrating the u lvantaie
of veloinr Imnie indu-tr- y over the
policy of Ixniii"; :diroad. Ex.

"T- - nilit the attorneys of x Governor
Thayer and Governor Boyd will meet in
the supreni- - court for the purpose of ar-uui- iiir

the quo warrant" case.
X"ii::c ws served on Mr. Boyd's at-t- oi

neys about ten day6 ago to the effect
that tic argument would take place.
Chief Justice Cobb of the supreme bene!.,
however, is sick and has bu n for more
than a week. It is not lik- ly, therefore,
ilni' lie will be able to attend. Neither
is it likely that he will be able to be
present in court tor a couple of weeks
He :s now Mifferirig greatly from inflam- -
matory rheumatism, ana n is sum mat
his ab-enc- e will not encourage the other
two judges to undertake the case until
he is able to be on hand.

The last motion filed in the cese was to
dismiss it on the part of the defendant.
If any argument takes place it will
doubtless be on this motion, the aim of
Mr. Boyd's attorneys being to show that

Thayer has nothing to do
with the case."

TOBACCO GROWING UNDER THE
NEW TARIFF.

American Economist.

A comparison of the imports of leaf
tobacco for the first three months that
the McKinley bill was in operation with
the imports of the com sponding period
of the year ago reveals the benefits
brought to our tobacco growers by the
new taiiff:

IMPORTS OK LEAF TOBACCO.
1890. 1S89.

Values. Values.
October 705,99 $1069 845
Nn ember 263 1.C18.188

December .172,110 1,082,117

Total 1.546,804 S1.670.1SO

Here are $3, 12,370 turned from the
pockets of foreign to American tobacco
groweis. Every additional acre planted
to tu'mcco tends to relieve the pressure
on the production of other farm pro
ducts. Surely the Mcrvuiley bill is a
1, aniens measure.

THE TIN MILLS.
St:i!: iouriiu! .

The Omaha World-Hera- ld is unhappy
again uecause the tin trust ol ureal
Britain has notified American corre
spondents that they will continue to sell
tin iu the American market at the old
prices notwithstanding the robber tariff
of Major McKinley. The W.-I- I. is in
despair because this will ljust the tin
manufacturers that were about to be
started here and ruin the republican par-

ty. That is, almost in despair, though it
feels a little like chuckling at the sup
posed discomfiture of the villians who
want to start tin mills in America aid
dishonor the great principles of free trade
and sailors' rights.

But the W.-I- I. may save its tears. The
tin mills will go right ahead and establish
themselves. It wasn't the present price
of tin that prevented them from material
izing before, but the fact that as soon as
an American had put in a tin mill the
British trust immediately cut prices

elow cost to make it weary and kill it
by inches. Now by the time the tin
trust of GreatBritaiu has made a reduc-

tion of profits equal to the robber tariff on
tin imposed by the ghoul, McKinley, they

ill be about at the end of their rope and
the American manufacturer can go to
work feeling that he is protected by a
svliicicnt margin to do business in com
parative safety.

In the mean time the democratic howl
about the great ri.e iu the price of tin
which was going to ruin the canneries
and iinpoverifh the ib.irvuien and drive
tie-::- out of the bu.-ims.- s. by making

in p y Ivilf a cent more lor a tin pan
n t'::- y h "i been paving, will die away

tii( dim distance. There is nothing
i , i -- eouragiug to a democratic ti e in

: as the ab ;rfing uf a yoo.l cam-

paign
d

howl.

Tnit.TY million dollars is niid out !y
iiiiional treasii'y every three

months as p:'tision. This gigc.titic
n i 1 iced inure M t lyinte c'r t!

an 1 the whole country, as w, 11 as the be
pensioue-r- . ir beuelitted thereby.

;;'!
Within the last three days a great

n;.;ny new laws have been added to the
S. statute-- . The president has signed
d.rcct tax bill; the act to prevent

ukm iking and pool selling in the Dis- -

trict of Columb;a; the act amending the
for the relief of volunteers and rcg

and now only awii-sth- - of to believe t at the clange in the new ular scldicr of the late war, approved

the president. The democratic minority tarifi law f.lending the prcferi-nc;- of March "J, ls'ifl; the act granting a pen-foug- ht

tin- - mea-ur- e persistently but the mat ktt to American tiuwares will sbm to the wi low i: f (ieneral II. IIoiT-fiuall- v

gave up aud allowed its passage.
4

find more adherents than before in that
j

man; the act to establish a circuit cour

ce tain Cmhi-- the jurisdiction of the court
1 ...-,.;,,. H,-- i ... renru ,o

f r. iprority with t h Haw::.iii.'"4" "i ll"'ft provi.li.- .- lortne
" human- - tn.nporUtio of cattle;

. . .l. r .1 r T I ii.me iici. i r i ne erection oi L iine i riiaies
pnons and for the improvement of
United States prisoners.

! Th art tmiendini; the laws in regard
o the iminiiM-'ttio- of alien-- : the act

tri nut i ir n p iisinn to tiie widow ol Bear
Admiral I'orter; the net to provide for
ocean mail service. Ii tvveen the United
States and foreign ports, and to promote
commerce, and the act to regulate the
txrantino; of leases of lands at Hot
Spring. Ark.

The president approved tonight, amoiifj
other ills, that to provide for the inspec-

tion of live iiojjs and carca'ses and pro-

ducts thereof, suojects of int'-rstHt- com-
merce; also th- - joint resolution appropri-
ating $1,000,000 for the improvement of
the river and making same i in- -

mediitdy availalile; also an act pro
viiling tor the adjudication and payment
of claims arising from Indian depre
dations.

THAT YANKEE TARIFF.
America.. Economist.

The United S'ates Consul at Tunstall,
England, reports the following conver
satiou between two Englishmen, which
he overheard in an English hotel.

"That McKinley hi 1 did it No, there really
has not been a wheel moved in that in ii nime
that ab mination we:. t into effect. There wan,
as y u know, rssli cough up to that ti.n to
last tor six months; there was an enormous
amount ot g ods turned out."

You mean to ay," said the other, "that the
whole wf that large plant is stopped?"

"Ye. an far as wooleu goodx are concerned :

they are doiui; a little in the eotton factory;
but, as I say, the other mill has been shut
down these three months paat."

"Hut what is he uoint; to do about it?"
"Why, lie is c iitf to do the only thing he

can do, or any one in the American trade can
do ; he is go ng to move liU plant to the States.
What else could he do? There Is no other
opening. All the othr markets are oversup-plie- d

as you well know.
"Do you mean to tell me he is really thinking

of g' ing to America?"
"He i not only thinking of it, but (looking at

his watch) I suppose lie is gone by this time, as
he sails from Liverpool today on a pronpecting
trip, and if he is assure! that there in no prob-
ability of the McKinley tariff being removed,
he will locate his mill and have his machinery
shipped at once."

"Well," said the other, "I believe this is just
what those Yankees had in the r minds. They
want to force our manufacturers and thtir
capnal to g i and settle down there.

Is there any wonder that England re-

joiced at the recent free trade victory,
which had tac effect of checking this
exodus uf capital fr m England?

The Canadir.n election takes place to-

morrow. Sir John McDonald will soon
know whether the influence of the pros-p.ti- ty

in the "States" is to be supreme
or whether he will rule the Canadian
government. The country is worse torn
up .'ban the United States at a presiden
tial election.

The attorneys are somewhat mixed on
the suspension of rule 18 iu district court
practice. Itulo 18 reads as follows:

"An action in which the fctatuarj lime
for filling a reply ha expired, or will
have expired one week before the first
day of the next succeeding term, whether
issue therein bus been joined or not, may
be noticed for trial at such term by
either party by the filing of notice witn
the clerk.

The notice shall contain the title of
th - action and the names of the attorneys
of record of the respective parties: show
whether or not it is at issue, and if so,
whether upon issue of fact of law or
both, and whether triable by jury or by
court; and state that the action will be
for trial at the next term. It must be
filed at least one week before the first
day of the term and the clerk must
forthwith minute such filing in the ap-
pearance docket.

No action eotsnnotic d is docketed
for trial or tried upon any issue of fact,
except by consent of both parties, and
of the court upon application and for
special reasons, and either paity may re-

quire thnt on action so noticed shi'l be
tried in its order, unless continued for
cause, or postponed for special reasons,
iu the i i recti n of the court."

Judge undersfi nl that
Jll lge Fi!d w tilted to abate tin rule as

fi,r as ; Lnnc :sf r county was nm' ern.--

and he siuned without ipiestion un old r

of t!.-- .r kin Judge iY Id, it s.-t- :.s,

int- pre d i ! ot .it r to a p j i ;y to t he
whol ui-- ti iet id i:.f rni"d s !i'' of
the attormv-rci- ; win. find t hi i.i-- i ' s in

rt u ' !ion t t;c.-s- whi'e tie ir
nii, ini.-- i on lie nil Tli. I Ule V.iil

nl :1 1. fiiis- - - p ;

term of court is coiiceui'i

Happy Hoobiers.
V in. 'I i i. -- , P. a:as: r of l.:.-- ,; in-- ,

i es : i ie I : ;( i'r I'-- i - lias I'm:.- mere fin
me Ilia. i din r liiciieiae- - ei-- billed, f ir that
ba.t fe.-- l r.g aiieii.'.: from Ki.li.ey .a, ' l.iv.-- E

! :.!i I.e-ii- : el, ;:: a.
.f -- ann p .i -- . y- - : ''l'lud i.!er;ne .1- - lo

tie- l.-- M !:ie ami I. V.-- l.,e.!ie.:i lranle
lue feel like-- a i:i- - man." .) . W. lOlli.--
har.f ware iiiereliant . same town, - :

lie I ii !"i s is ja-- t tiie thing lor a man who f
: U.I d.avtl a.:d ifri:i"t ear.- - wli.-- l her he live- - r

llles ; he foul .1 new stieugth, good ajpe'ite
an-- f.'it just like he h al a new lea-..- - on In
Onlv lie, a bottle at 1". '. Krieke .S. Co's Drug
Store. -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tin: ibv Sai.m: in the woildlor Cuts

Bruis. s. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rle-nrn- . Fever
.sores, fetter. ( haipefl Hands, Cliili.Mins.
Coids, m.d all kin and posi- - j

t;vil cui.s P'i.e--. or no pay icquired. v.
It is ,:,tiO t .l n Live sati.-tactio- n, or '

iiion-- r. i i t. Price 2."i cent ptr box.
For sile by F. U. Fricke fc Co. !

THE CLICKER

r.mlly r.oun.i an.l He. t'n Dignity of
the Vo;iuii Who Telegraph.

It occnnwl to a citizen tho other day
on approaching tho fair telegrapher in
an uptown hotel that v oman in taich h
plaeo must often have her teinjn-run-

her fi'i-titu- ta:a-- by l.hougiitle.-.-, mem-
bers of the opposite sex.

Tin- - yor,.!g v.-- i i.a..ri in qo.f ion vns
p'.ssi -l (,f a j '! nal ii:;i!:i-u:- i that
wouM ai tract at ! i! i.i a n ivd, yet
ihrough ;;:! tho rush of !,.; ,m and Lur-t-y

of v. i i k s: once toii-- t
'i itis of hc:si ;f. .Men c; ?ie- - and went,

tin ir iia were r t:i words
picked od' 1 v tae i i ij measun
:hi l. ir: ::i.oiinri l:i-- r scat 1

;.uni d wuiiout. as 1 ranci-- i Y U;;o;i has
it, b r 'inoving a lnu.selo r wincing a
wince."

To the i:.,i,;jr, r .after '.icts she turned,
;:nd for 1 he ii:. t tin:.- - r;.i. la r ey lids,
that disclosed a pair of i.liarp, i:i inest,
blue gr'.y eyes, full of bui-iiic-- i. yel. sug-
gest ive of a happy, laughing I, mj.-era-i- '

.nt, if you on!y know in r oi:i.-.id-o hd
Vnge."
''.). no, f1h s.-d- "wo art' ton u

.or liners, and alwavs of liceessit v too
deeply i.U ii ted ia our work tn allow
us to pat,:i the Voiivc lozenge.'

"There are those who fancy we art!
rr?rt; only to look pr.-n- and impress the
gentleinaii gne.-- t witk lhe idea that he
leas delayed for ji whole week to bend h
telegram of nimost importance."

"This is not the ease, however, and
the man most likely to forget Louse" f
mad bother us is not tho fellow wlu
.ends a quarter for an unnecessary tei

as an opener to conversation. We
tseo bin:, of course, occasionally, but his
business generally amounts to impiirj
as U tho .'ocatinii of the perfectly visible
Lioli-- dec.1: or of tho nearest postoiiico oi

r box. We make short work of
" and in a discreet way can force I he
Vi-- h on him that sets him on his gen-,.Vi:ia!.-

feet .again.
"Others there are, and thank goodness

they form tho great majority that rules,
v.'hose business is transacted promptly,
politely and with an evident sense of the
tact that they are dealing with a lady.
These persons it is si pleasure to serve,
for there is no superfluous dialogue or
attempt at jesting, or suggestion of any
thing but the perfect gentleman.

"A boor gets loose at us once in a
h:Je, to he sure, but we manage aim

on the plan of 'the quiet answer that
turueth away wrath." He's apt to be old
and gouty, and to find fault with us for
hat his "d'arter hasn't tellygraffeu' bun
ince his arrival. On a suggestion to

such a one that IjLs worthy girl
at home has Let been informed of his
stopping place in tL inttropolis, ho is
frequently awalrened to bis own .sense oi'
car"Vssness, and then rises the smile
that 1 ho good heart underneath,
and all is serene again.

"Yes, we work constantly, and we
must work well, for oentune.- - 'Ju.ch
depends on the tc.riectnesi, of ur trans-- -

mission; but we ha'o no cranky over
?ec-r-. we are we!. pa:ti lor young vvoio-e'T- i,

atid fv.r trial's are fewer not s"'
I'irit rending as those that fail to tho

( it i f Vi ; sale.s. oman." New "York b
i.

The Viuraiilii Vallev.
For l.nTelr-'- .rsoii.s liviu

. f tii.-- ?!:.:si-s''i.- i river who ha t- - .

jf. Peter's at iiuiiie iirdiy ten, I tuiu
t i i.'iy be safely s:r I, have visif.-- (he
Vojeimie. Two sin a 1 te-l- s ia (.".- v.d
ey are simp: - for .ill v Im nay at. ;ur'

.".iv (iine sei 1c ticcoiaiuialations and or.
tt'i average tw; coaches r. day during the

i asoa will carry all who seek convey-
ance- to that j bice of grandeur. One
tiling is certain, ihe foreigner "doing"
.'lie United A os w1 "! . n omits the
Vo::emite; yet many an Americrvn tourist
traveling in California leaver ihe coii'i
in ignorance of the wonders nd leau'.ie
of the fatnor.s regiun. On leautifni
buadav' m Mav, out i,' tixl i LlTlests

th house r forty-fiv- e

.vere forei gn-- r r.s. most of th'-- on a trip
around the world; and that proportion is
not unusual during the season. To the
foreign tourist the Yoseuiite anks with
Niagara, ,'.::1 from those who have been
the wond. : .; of nature on every continent
the verdict seems to be that the Yosemite
stands piv-emine.- it the greatest of all.

New E. .gland Mag.---; - ic.

The Wandering Jew.
Cahners "History of the Bible" has

this to s :v of the Wandering Jew: He ..

was th.. porter of Pontius Pilate, aud
was cr,1": d Calaphiln1--- . Wiien the mob
was liv'g'ring Jesus to the judgment
hall C;...:philns struck him. saying: t
1'r.fter. Jesi:s! tin fa:t..-r- Wiiy do.sl
thou I::;ger:" Je.-n- s repii'.-.l- . "I ana in-

deed going: l;r.t thou sivdt tarry till J

com"."" :'...! this man wis converted
r.nd t: ok the name of Jo.-cp- II. f

to live forever, but every s

he f ills into a trine-- . , ,a avra!-:-viiin-

fro-.- a vvtiieh h. ' V.ivU !ii:n- - If uz the
sat:-.- ago ai v:;'-;- i ll. - v i iv 1 t;:0Si f
v...r , ; t l.i::i. Tli-- ' Wan. : i "g Jew i.- -

grav . ru. I.- - i" v.-r t -.

an I .::ii-:- .y. rs t:i ' if 1

Chn-.t- . X'l pl.e l- - i;
- t":i.ii a f v h ,

nr." '.
'

-- i.i..
t:: D !Ve; Pr.-s.s-

1 .:l :::ul e ro:ii..ll..ii.l.
When V," i.. 1 he i ;

roiisiitu'o-- . - i- - no I 1.1 11

Ti:e P. " :;i::i :i a. d i

and i- - )II1 1 - 1 pt'i . v i i.--
.-s of

CJnebei Ontario. Xova ilia. Prince
1 wards Island. X- - .. Uruns .ic: . Mani- -

t.ba. Dritih Colciabla. w ;li c rtai'i
tt-- i ritorie.s and arctic islai . MV.v-i:- i

for.ndh'r.d wa.s invited tn nr. bv tht
act of but s'ne
and re!::::ins aa in.pe:id-t:- t crown coi
on v. Louis Globe-D'U'joci'a- t.

liettr Not SL:h.
A lin mical atialy-iso- f the food e.;oked

h'-..:- gratidiai 'thera. which men sigii
v'e in a while, w..-il- simw it j

i- - f; r dang--- ,.-- t.. tie- - ... -

an Iood prepare- ia ,h.,j: t

j..;., -

: . At a ma tier i i... t. American
... a . '.'. iioii:ing oi" . . '.: ry ui tr.,." ' '.'Car.s ago. Ir'j.t I- rtr

jre7.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bvviriifr.ii ol- oi San- - In- - uet by W C.

Ii waller r f Hi oi i.lc eoiirt, wltbUi
and f.i C veo it v. N It 'k:i mil to liieill-i,,-f- ,l

I lie Hlli la "I Man , . I.
mill (lav t i lie south!h-- it 3 ii'cm f a

. l .ni . .1 I in-1- - nil h H I 's l't ' ..only cell lit
,,,,1,1 ui in he IiUIh st hid. I. r i.ir c h,
. . ..v nu teal est t , lo- - w I :

I... I I 1 ' l 111 II III K O'l. I l" iHJI
I w.i CJJV Ii i I of I.,' s,i in I h i 'A

'' Willi I i pi U I'ece--nil I V v i I i

.ii,. I ..(; nri.-na- i e I Ii' n il I '"' Mini or II

.on I i,,- - s lie- - ln-ii- i If led,i apperi . , !' n o! I lie in Kim .1ii ...i aial aio
III . rl.niii Inn ! a el. Mrs.en - o J.iej.

I . , l S. ir..,, ,l . li ,aie, .m:--.
1 v owi". (II. hi mane !il-- kM u II aw t.evi,)'.- - tli ' - ;.i la t.l .s pit I'. ..-i- v.

i . .1 ; avi i anis..... Iheeilom
.1. andlitt n. I n.h : H.c- -

le li- -r el an l al la.v ufMl, s, M i:.i oii.m
K ersiin II. i..e.ease ; : re .

in in ii hen I tijih ..anis .le- -
; I homas It H.r.l..n, it

.leai-liii-i-- M a- - Cinl" ,t I ..wiih.-ii.i- . I'Jah
ii. Illi. .I...sc.li "ilh. tl'" u he h el

I, ham I'ee-l.-- y .1 ea-e.- l ' llliam .1 . II att.
V. II ! it nt (lir-- l name imk now n -- It
Alexander, an. I the ui-- ..wi: belli of A red
II. I..wi,s ml, n.nu.lH ; liiHtl-f- y

a jilil: liielit ol said dlll l r. Ci V. re.l b llllalll
H Shaier. I'l eiilH). :nr ns, sil.l ile'en.lanls.

riatlsinouth. ,; h . K. hiual) 410. A. 1. Il.w na.i v Ik; k.
ShelilT Cass ( onlity. Neb.

Sheriffs Sale.
I'.v vinu - of an ...'O r oi a e Is-u- by ,v

Sin, waiter leikol the Dlsl'l.l t oiiit wit'i n
and tori'a-- s ciin v. .Nebraska, anil me (II-- !.

d. 1 wi 1 on lie lllh day o M.l'e i. v. I).,
ls:)I. at 1 oVh.es p in . i f sal ay .Mhes.iut i

.I... ..f I In- - . .ui-l-
. liouse in anl sc I at

piil.lie au.-li-'ii-
. I" ih'' hmhe.rt c.ihh bidder, the

lolluwiim leal at

Ihe eai-- t three f uir.hs :',) f I he son I lo-a- ' t
of . ..iiiarier ol the ii'.nhufsi ipiarle-(- .

t
.) of M-- c imi iwel e 1 in own.ship

iui.iiv i i"i iiiiiee liiirl.en (13 e..st
of Ihe t;il. nriin ll'le in.-rul- i n iu ass

e imty. Nebraska, te her wu u ne i i in-,f- - t
and appurtenances thereunto b longing or in
anywise apperla iiing. .'.

'I I." came liei g levied upon and taken a tne
proierlvof holi.-i- t . r..nvi-lght- Alon- - t.
Dart iiianda M Carlwri lit. illiam Lee and
h s unknown heirs, delendanls ; lo sali-d- y a
ju.Igiiie.it of said Coin I ed by William
s;. Wine. until! ; against sa d def.-ndfin-

riatlsu.oHth, Neb . Kehi nary 4th. A. I 1891
V ii i.im Tk;iik.

Sheriff of Cass Co.. eb.

Sheriffs Sale.
Uy virtu of an order of sale issued by W. C.

fchoualter. clei K of ihe district court within
and lor Cass county, Nebraska, and lo me ul- -

t .1. 1 will on tne atn day or "ar.-.i- . a i.lsl, at 2 o'clock p. iii. of -- aid day at the noutli
dm rof thee'urt house In said II it
public auction to the highest hidd-- r for cash.
the following ral estate, t" wit :

Lot lx () In block two Hundred ana twenty
two IT12) in the city ot riailsmoulh t uu
county, Nebrasi-a- , together with the privilege
and appurtenances I hereunto bel uigiug or in
anywise appertaining ; the rarne being levied
upon and taken as lie pr.pty of tie un-
known heirs of Joseph I brock mo, ton. de
ceased, Jlrs S. K. Head, Mr. Sarah M. Mc-Clar- ey,

Mrs. Hary llawea. I, N Crosswait.
(first name unknown as the heirs at law of
.lo-ep- h 1. Crosswalt, deceased. David
Samson, 1 heodore Eaton, Frederick
Eaton, Alice XI. Katon, and Mrs.
S. M. Katon sole heii h of and at law of K "er-toi- i

II. Katon. deceased, (ieore S, Seybolt. the un
known heirs of Abijah Harris, deceased, Thos.
li. (iordon, it. a. lownceud, omp nusine s as
I Gordon & Townseud. .h iSinitll. Josenli
.Smith. he unknown heirs of Ichain Heasley,
dece-ised- , William J Hyatt. W 1. Merriam
(first name unkn mnj. Art K. Alexander, and
tin; unknowu heirs of Alfred H. Townsend,
ilHCease.1, .lefen.ia ntn ; to satisfy a judgment
of said Com t recovered by William II. JShaler,
p ami ill ; against said etendants.

riattsinuiitli, ei)..rei)iu rv 4Ili. A, D. lK'Jl.
Wl I.I.1AM TlUIlK,

yiiifriil of Cass Co.. Neb.

Notice
V ll !.r 1 ni, 'L. lle and l'ar'ei"h. Inwc A

Ali.n, Charles Fowl' r atid Klien Fowler hisu :1'. defendants will l:,ke nolice that on the:.l!i .ho. ,,i Art Liiza Alexanderplaii.I ill, hied In-- r aiiiendt-- pi-- l itimi 111 the
i.tii.-- i court ol ( ass , slate of Ne-ln.i- ki,

agaiiifl. said defendai ts, the objectand prayer of uhi.-- aretor a judgment
mi rf Hai.l curt vei-tin- and grant-

ing i:i her M t:e in the northeast .matter ii thesouthea-- t quarter of livi"' intow Lship ten. ra.ite fourteen, east of the eixtl.
pniji-:;,,.- : i :di I in- - a, el being ti C:
county, elate I X e hi e k a and setting ;:side --
.Hie e.a n. cd by the d. leudants and lor peat el?
aide and .piiet poes.'Hsi.m of said real estate,-
ami ,ii case the court .should tl, d the plaiutifts
title ,i,:-li.- l and it should lail bv reason thereoftor a Ueei'-- oi said court declaiing plaintiff tohave a crpetuat lien on sa d real lor thetaxes with interest at the iat oi 40 percent ,.er
aniiUiu lor two years from the several datesthe eame were paid on each amount paid fortaxes and VI per cent i hereafter, and for anal-lowane- e

of au attorneys fee of lo per cent ofthe amount found "due, a-'- a decree offoreclosure of said lien in the manner of fore-closing mortgages, and for an order of sale ofsaid property to pay aid lien, attorneys feeinterest and costs of the action and in eas
said real entate shah not sell for a- sufficientsum to pay said lieu for . faxes, inteie-- t .attor-neys fee and costa, the plaintiff may
have a personal judgment agaiiiet said defen-an- ts

to pay balance.
Kach of y,u are e.pured to answei g aid peti-

tion on or he-or- the ;;oth dav of .March lxiDt d .Nebraska Ci-v- , .Net., .".te day i f Feb-ruary. l:.,
. AHT Kl.l.A 4I.KXANDKK, Flt'f.

. . W. Seymour. Atty for FlVf.

Notioe
IX,M'"fi ,lA'.r,T,1- - t)K THK KHTATB OFiin,,iNotice is hereby given that in pur-uan- ce ofan ro-- ot Hon- - Namuel M. Chapinan, Judgeoi the district court ot Cass county. Nebraska,made on the 8th day of .November ls'jo. for the
Mii-w-i ieirai estate hereinafter described,there will be hold at the front door of the oldcourthouse in i'latteinouth, Cass county. Neb-raska, oa the 10th day of March, at 10clock a. in oi day at public vendue tothe highest bidder for cash, the following de- -
Sh'&fs t,,w', : 'Iuat l'in thelot twenty. one (1). in sectionnineteen (ly) township twelve (lji. north ofrange fourteen (11 , east of the cih I'. M. inass county. Nebraska, situated n the estside of the I laltMiiouth and i:.,ck Lfulfs wagonroad as p atted and on the county''"' s ol said ci.unty, being three acres moreless Said sale win remain open one hour.Da.cd February lydi. ls:l.

,
Stki-ak- a. Davis,Ad!ii:i.i ralor of the e t .te ..f Charles M.Holiiies, de; eased.Ins Atty - lie- son . i;00l. J

Not ir-;- .
N TDK MA !Ti-.,- , t - I 1 1 1 TTK OFV ''';: K . r.au:. , ;

. M l.ia ur- iial:'-- ofd !! ' !'' i theel' l : "ia.' bra-k- a. made''' r. i On- - -- ab- ofie !., : e.i:!ii- -, there' I ind emii t
7 : ! i

e- - a. m. at pub- -
i : :.; -- ,!, f jJ(.

. g e 'e : . v.i: : i.:,ts
i:i i ".if ill M.d'ii (7;: I Jit I I t lie e,,!, : m;--i r; ,,f- . . r:'

-

.u;,'rv." ; .-- K..
bra-Ka- , .Saide:a I., o,. n hoi.r

' i I . ' i.a: y :.' i -
.

o OA I. M e JS7 KK,A i

ell k W. :'. eineist- - r ..,.........1-- i At; j !:-.- : le.el.
.

Sheriff s Sale.Ly irl ue of an itti, i......i 1... ...
1..

'

I'urienan- -II' re'11,1 belonging or ii llwn, u ,.1 .....la'n.ng III Same hi iug levhnl
a ell as - "loi. itv ,,f ni,,,. ..... "

'uA.kn-T- '
-- Ll"'1- '''"'- - amst -- .ud

. IVl.rjvh. A. I ., ,
U illiam Tk.hkw 4J-- 3t .Sheriff Cass County. Neb.
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